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Tbls season's styles nre decid-

edly protty. Tboy were Neloctod

Tjy an expert furrier, to you may

feM sure tbat you nre jetting
sotnetliinj; flood.

Tlien we nave ynu at leant 25

pr tent on what tho other Mores

lwk you for equal Rrailea.

XET Ufl SHOW YOU

" """-"-

"Where quality reigns supremo''

METAL
MINERS

TROUBLE

3s Not Within the Jurisdic-

tion of President
Mitchell

Nuw Vork, Auk. SO.-.T- olin Mltcholl

loft for Indianapolis thlrf morning. He

maid lie would not xeo Chairman Oortol-jo- n

"relative to the possible Interfor-e- e

by President lloonevelt in tho
mining troultlcK in Colorado, Tho metal
ialnors are not within bin jurisdiction,
nod the coal miners lind no difficulties
of Horloun character.

A Good Hair Tonic.
There Id no better tonlo for the

Iiatr than Hiinnlilno. Juat pure, free,
unadulterated sunshine. It ban more

"ifttenry tlmu any coinound mixed in
libit chcmUt'ii laboratory nnd I more
slHrirnt tlyjn any OniR found in the

atpotbconry'ft shop.
Hit outdooro hi tho hiiiisIiIiio an liour

very day. Lnoson the hair und let
Aim nun Rhino on it null tho air blow
HbrmiKh " I" the suminor dnyx, ti'l
'without n hat m murli mm poMdblc.
wrhn lialr need t bo ventilated to
Juicp it houlthy.

There In no dnner of netting too
nuch Miinahlne on tho hair. It will

lirinfl it to IU noriunl color, and even
'if it gots n bit miubnrned it will not
Iwrt It. The ininburn will noon wear
off.

Airing nnd minnln the linir every
liy lint only keep It HWoet unit clean,

JUit is good Air the mlp alio. The
Miin will HiKin euro any disease ef tin
wcalp nnd make it healthy nnd native,
nud hedlthy nonlp make utrnnu,
3KuUful lialr. No danger of the hair

ailing nut wheu the mmlp la all riclit.
AVasli the hair about every three ffr
four weekN In warm water and u Kftod,

jioro h. Vt nothlui,' ele on it.
Ulnse It tluirnwnhly In tepid water

nd alt out doura nnd let the sun and
tiir dr it. Or in the winter time sit
ly mmiu' window until tho hair is
lry.

Itrunhing tho hair every day,
)iundrod Hirekiw," hh our grandmeth.
un uol to my, will nutko It Mft HHd

rtlowy at silk.
Thin U all that is needed to keep

li hair lu Hut condition, Just clean-llnns-

mimddne nud hrusbtajc. If your
luilr Is luirsh or thin, er mhvw, w
trnt?Kl'- - r MriHjry matter wkat
tjio trouble in. jtittt try the ihmwIiIm
trontmout a few meiithM, tdttiHg In tk
wunsUu Kvwy tU,v, the air finely lr
otilaUnjl through the Ulr, U yu

1I1 itinl all ur lmlr trouble h)
wlp tllWMtHW diMtpHMkrittg im1 a

'rtliwit, nwwt i Wtui jt, netUkfnl bwd
Ot lmlr will 1 ure to tJU -i- lmticaj
'OVlk.

Th fmw lUdnnU, now with Mauling
urtbem' grt qlratw, niti the moi
MtinfttbMMil rhbwit in th lrM profM-kiUm- i.

Tho pwrormw vk M uJt
on the lar lwV of rating kts,
ttmilHg the iMont (UfRwU awebatW
ttrUks In tlili llylaK )ltlB, am! jump.
Nl! to ami ftw the tank af the swiftly
tlnelng animal Hi tho umo lutUnt.

Thqy uta the mr W who over
ttchlcv&t the fral vsf juwpluj: backward
Xa tho Ixuk of a ruantug berte.

Hlllsboro, Ag S& He"rt Ohmn,
who utabbefl M Instantly kfllefiThis

friend, Frank Bennett, here Saturday
night, is thought to b6 hi DTding In a
forest. ,

A eordon of raon bus J;ea throng
around the fort. He may try to brdaR

through, reaeh Jutland, aad go with
the ciru that how tkre Monday.
Yesterday morning he was wearing
glascea as a disguise.

Oakman is 23 years of age, 1ms sandy
hair, nearly red; flerld complexion; has
good teeth, and no filling of any kind,
n matter of whl'k he was prone to
boost. Jle is about C feet, inches,
has a light blue eye, with slightly red
lids, prominent noso, and has a sear
on the upper cheekbone, which looks as
though it hail been too tightly sown

after an accident of eomc kind. He

was wearing u rather light suit, with
fairly prominent stripe, when the mur-

der was committed. He usually wore
a derby hat, woll cocko.1 on the back
of his head, and is ratiicr prepossess-

ing looking. Onkman is inclined to be
bow legged. Ho weights about 100 or
170 pounds.

o
Caught a Forger.

There was a display of to
day, which was soon settled in favor of
tho odlcors, says The Dalles Chronicle.
This morning a man attempted to pro- -

euro a (Jolt's automatic gnn nt exion
& Walther's by a forged ordor, nnd also
tried to got a sight draft cashed in the
name of K. It. Hamilton. Marshal
Wood was informed of these opera
tions, nnd found tho rnnn on Second
street, and arrested lilm. Soon aftor- -

wards he saw tho shorilT, and Mr. Sex-

ton told him to take him down to the
ofllre, and he would be down in a little
while. When the sheriff arrived, bo- -

fore looking his prisoner in jail, us us
ual, he proceeded to search him. Mr.
Wood wim standing near, und saw the
man doubling Ids (1st, preparatory to
dealing a blow to the ulierifT. Quick ns
n flash tho mnrjhnl euve him one of
his hundred-poun- d dynnmlto blows un-

der the chin, nnd ho foil to the floor.
Ah soon as he recovered tho fellow
showed fight in a determined manner,
and it took the combined efforts of the
sheriff, marshal and ('unstable Hnrpor
to place him in tho cell. He Boon cooled
down and became, tractable. His name
could not bo learned, but K. II. Hamil-
ton is signed to tho sight draft, and it
is learned that ho has gnno under the
name of K. A. McDonald and K. A. Mc-

Millan, The charges against him nre
forgery and obtaining monqy under
false pretenses. Ho is n btg, burly fol-

low, nnd has it vary determined look on
his fnro but hereafter ho will keep a
weather oyo open for hundred-poun- d

dynamite blows 'when he attempts
pugilism.

o

BAKER
CITY

CLOSED

Itakur City, Or., Aug. 80. linker
City was n closed, dry town yester-
day for tho first time siuio it was
founded, almost 80 yoars ago. Tho sa
loon men all olosed promptly at l- -9

'dock last night, aud neither love uor
uionay could tempt any of thorn to sell
a , drink of iutoxiontiug liquor during
tho day. The closing of tho saloons
whm the result of a voluntary determi
nation on the part of the proprietors
to utoy the law.

All place of businetm woro closed,
nhvo lot exempt under tlio law, ur
tliiwv tbat opened 1h rwnpoHsti to bus!
tiftfe iieoMity, which the law permits.

SIXTH
WEEK OF

STRIKE

Mtll 1th er. Maw.. Aug. i.-T- U
sUtk 'tli of the textile eUrik, involv-
ing a,ux0 iKrwiu, whs ushered in to--

uay. i Here is no lnore UdfMtton of
roMtmpUoH ef operttiotta ttmn whea
the bitter uenteet . The strike
m tt m eoet the wotkera $SOO,000 In

! they have KpMit ao,0OO

frost their Uenry. It l lwtrBed th.t
the iitMtberH MwiiHfwetMrens are eeeiir
iir Hweh of the UhvImm hltherte kR'
dld by the loeal mIUd, mntl the maau

ftrrt are beeewiag weasy.
On -
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Episcopal Minister at Van- -

couyer Attacks his
Abusers

VaneoHVer, Wash., Aug. 20. In his

sermon at St. Luke's Episcopal church

yesterday upon the text: "Ho that
shall humble himself shaU bo exalted,"
the renter, W. C. Shepard, alluded inci

dentally to Hishop Potter's connection

with the "Subway Tavern"- - in the
following terms: '

"A few weeks ago Bishop Potter, of
New York, encouraged tho opening of
the 'Subway Tavern,' a place with a

bar where ovorything from lomonnde
to whiskey may be bought and drank.
It was, on his part an attempt to solve
tho liquor problem an attack, from his

point of view, upon the devil with the
devil's own weapons. His action was
inspired by nn ambition to bring about
eventually a great ocinl reform, his
his idea being to provide place to
which men who would frequent saloons
anyway might resort without coming in

contact with the other vices which in-

variably cluster about tho grogshops.
In fnct, Hishop Potter's saloon, as it
is called, Is to a large extent, to New
York City what the canteen was to the
army post.

"Ho foresaw, of course, tho storm
of criticism nnd abuse which the act
would bring down upon his head. He
was not blind to the fact that news-

papers would jeer at him; that re-

ligious journals would consign him to
perdition, and that a thousand pulpits
from Portland, Mo., to Portland, Or.,

would make him a target for their
cheap attacks.

'Hut ho humbled himself. He

chose the path of scorn nnd persecu-

tion. He bared bosom to the shafts
of prejudice and ridicule. He humbled
himself, indoed.

"We rend in the acctarlan press thnt
Bishop Potter is a 'blnHphemer, nnd a

Judas;' that ho has incurred tho curse
of tho Almighty, ' nnd that when the
Subway Tavern was opened 'the devils
in hell grinned with delight.' Let us

rnther say thnt flod rejoices mightily
over tho zeal of his servnnts and that
ho appreciates nnd will reward tho

the g efforts of

tlioso who nro trying, according to their
opportunities nud convictions, to do

something for tho world's uplifting.
For such as those, not for tho selfish,
not for the sjothful, not for tlioso who

shrink from offering themselves up on

the nltnr of shall come,

by nnd bye, tho overlasting exaltation,
tho throne of power and tho crown of
glory."

ALASKA

CABLE
FINISHED

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2!. Alaska was
brought into communication with tho
rout of the United Statos yesterday af-

ternoon, amid tho cheers of hundreds
of Americans, tho tooting of steamboat
whistlus, und tho orash of bauds pluy-in- g

the "Stur-Spangle- d Banner."
The cable betwoon Seattle and Valdes

was spliewl lit point about 10 miles
north of Seattle nt 4:40 o'clock in the
afternoon, though for soveral hours be
fore the final joining of the two onds
mwwogea hud been saut from Seattle
men, guenta on board tho onbloship
Buruside to Sitka, and rosponsoa had
been received.

The steamship Queen oarriod 300 of
Seattle's prominent oitiwiw out to
meut the anble ship, and wituons the
spitting of tho wahle In the jwrty was
Ma'or Weaver, of Philadelphia,

fi i.

Condition Unchanged.
Worcester, Aug. 3h). The follnwiug

bulletin waa pooled this afternoon:
"Tho condition of Senator Hoar is
practically unchanged tihiuy. He is
eheerful aud taking some Hourishuicnt.

HAPPY WOMEN
Are fili b,iHli women, for Imp

Hineiw aud go,t benlth so hand m
hand. hu'Vly wouieu, howeer, ecl
not suffer any longer for in llostetter's
Stomach Hitters they will poeitiveh
find good health and happiness. It will
strengthen their Yariotu organ, Mtab
lith functional regularity, induce sounl
sleep and euro Baokaohe, Cramps, Sick
Headache, Vomiting, NerTousuess,

Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Try It and sec,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
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SULTAN'S
GUARD

REVOLT

Berlin, Aug. 29. A dispatcli to the

Tageblatt from Constantinople says

tho Albinn bodyguard of tho Sultan, at
Vltldis Kiosk palace, revolted ns a re

sult of the of wages. They

woro subdied by other troops, after
Bovernl werekillcd nnd wounded. The
Sultan is groatly disturbed by the oc-

cur! once.
o

RECEIVE
IOWA

ORATOR

Committee Will Meet at
Mayor Waters Offfice

Tonight

Tho. genernl committee on nrrnngc

monts for tho Shaw reception Thursday

night will meet nt tho ofllco of Mayor

Waters tonight to porfeot tho plnns.

Secretary Shaw will arrlvo on tho Al-

bany looal Thursday evening, nnd will

speak nt tho opora houso at o'clock,
leaving for San Francisco nt 10:30 p.

in, Tho committee will escort the dis-

tinguished sponkor to tho Willamette
Hotel, where dinner will bo served.

Tho progom will necessarily bo short,
as nil the available time will bo given
to Socretnry Shaw.

Emerson Won Six Oames.
A Hoqulm, Wash., correspondent says

ofnn fortner ball player: "Kinersou,
who pitched for Hoqulam, won his
sixth successive game, being in won-

derful form. Ho struck out 10 men
nnitnllpwed three hits. He was offee-tlVj- o

th,ro.ujjhmit. the gnuio, and was giv-

en oxeollout mipport by his team,

How Is This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for apy case of Catarrh that can-n-

bo ourod toy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

We, tho undorslgned, have known
F. J. Ghenoy for the last IS years,
and bQltove him perfectly honorable
in all buslnos transactions and fina-
ncial' abjo to carry out any obliga-

tions roado toy his firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale DruggUt, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catartb Curo l taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Prko 7Bc per
bottle. Sotd toy all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for cou-paUo-
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Shoes Shoes Shoes
The famous Star Brand Shoes. They give satisfact-
ion; that is why we grow in business. Only
year and two monfhs in Salem and we're selling al-

most as many shoes as any store in Salem. Over
one hundred cases here and on the road. How is
that for The Big Little Store? Our business is grow-
ing at the rate of one hundred and fifty per cent.

Remember, we sell the best Hop Gloves in town
for 25c. Good, heavy canvas gloves, sewed with
the lock stitch.

The Bee Hive
Salem's Big Little Store

GEO. MELSON, Prop.
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fCheat
Seed
We havo Just received
lot of seed. Call In aiid

what jou need before
gone

Seed Vetches, Seed Rye,
Seed Oats

And complete stock of grass
and clover seeds always on
hand.

only good
you win flnd our prlce3

lu the city.

P. A. White & Son
FEEDMEN and SEEfJMEM.

301 Com- - st Or.
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College of Literature, and the Arte College of Science andtngineerlng. School of and Mining
School Music, of Law, School Medicine.

addres "'V' SePtea For catalog.

REGISTRAR University of Oregon,

CntAmui, iruusacis a general

tlonal Marlon oounty.
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